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"RhA doesn't want to cone, bhe know it, only her wrong views of THE ANARCHISTS.THEj TWO GIRLS.BILL ARP'S LETTER. .NEWS OF A WEEK :rn.:.rs fai: la r.life, and her contempt for every

thing but show and '. glitter", to
thank for her ill luck.

men began without delay to adjust
the ropes, Spies nooso being the
one first placed. He did not appear
to regard it as of any more conse:o::o:- -

there.' .
j
"

John studied a moment, and
one lie called for another, and
says he : 'Yes, ; know, . but
them are cast-steel- , and are
worth, a dollar a pair.' ; The old
man begged to look at 'em lie
looked at 'em a long time, and

HOW THEY SUCCEEDED INWIT AND
quence than anewlinencol!ar. Thn
knot was slipped down the cord 1IHS liVDGET CALL AGAIN.

wants more style," said Mrs. Rash;
Mr . Btnny bowed aud rubbed his

hands and looked politely and as-

tonished, and called Peggy.
Peggy stood before Mrs Rush

with her sweet little, flushed face,
redder than ever in ner confusion.

'.Bit down, child," said Mrs,
Rush.
- "Thank you, ma'am," said Pegg?,

T1IEY WERE JIUNO ATVJll-CAG- O

LAST FRIDAY, itT MS HAPPENING IXTHE BATTLES OF LIFE. No i!a ha txfa r.orcCOM HON SKNSE, HIE WORLD AROUND US.He "Would Find Out What Ea IGsht
Do..

I arming prcgreM than ,'.-

that a , frtn laborer tee 4 u
skilled, thu Urate sLrccg' a
main requbu. This . m .

finally remarked : i 'Well, John,
Kindness and Politeness Neverthy look mighty like the ones ;: asA Li l tie Fit miliar Tnllc About

Ti Trade.-- A Kimlly Feel I've always been buying for a Ad,riirationof fB UTU"'Fails to Win the'
Applicant for work Do yon

want to employ any more help, sirf
Proprietor Yes,I believe we are

a little shorthand. Are yon sure

Four I'ay tins Penalty of TJteir
Criuie on tfle GaUown, Tiro Go
to tlus Penitentiary for Life ntul
One for Fifteen Years,

quarter of a dollar, but I reckon

A eoHftcnmrtt report oflKe ntrt n
glhrtl' from the columns of
our contra tornrim. State atvrf
National. '

close against his necV. Spies did
not show a tremor, but when the!
same process was being carried out
with Fischer he turned aod quietly
whispered to the bailiff some ag-gesti-

concerning the rope. Fu-cUer- 's

occasional ardor wan quite
noticeable loss when be felt the
hempcr strand and Eacel bit Lis
under lip'bard when his tarn cime.

Just then Ur. Murphy, a young
physician standing at tbe back of
Engel, whispered a joke at Engel's

Everybody. Peggy's ..Success.iiri llietireen Men.

tro, and is k-- to cow t
before fcioc ia proved xl
Las to be bandied. l;ut
bandUng such olj fashion
menu as the axe and the

you understand the business?
they must be better if they are
steel, and so I'll take a pair,'
and he walked out with them.
John charged 'em up to him,

W'L n all u tt l i l LVJ vytt iru uid,
said Mrs. Rush 'to do just- what I
say. I never give orders that are
too hard to be carried out; but it
is exactly what I mean. "If you
come , with, me you must just mind
me and do as you are bid."

"I'll be elad. ma'am," Baid Peg- -

Applicant I ongbt to. I've
worked at it for twenty years and
lean hrin?YOU recommpnd.it.innnNora Rod sat in very showy and cieucy arpenus & tunui e

as upon tnucle. It Uly 1remarking : The old rat got
from every man I ever worked for. r" cxt-cutu- of four of the

well-filtin- g attire on on a bench in
Mr. Binny's Intelligence Office; li- -me that time, but if I never git Pronrietor Can't von mm a in bloody-m- i nlvl Anarchist at Oai- - ear. increuiDie as it may seem.

me largest hired tuaa Ljf:'jOi
tbe mot work ia d4y. An I I ihelp U hired that ueaurd l s

to oar methods ol faxmini., i: i

gy;but I'm very green, Maybe Itle Peggy Bird sat near ner, 'soq-bin-g.

The kerchief with which she agaiu! The office boy is out just c ,go ,,l!tt l''rllly an event that
now. and the porter and the nri--1

ha" been looked lurwanl to by thewouldn't suit at all,. at all."
it, they are mighty well sold.'

Merchants sell shoddy, goods
and adulterated goods, and they to"Of course J shall teach you

Tate watchman are holding a labor Ilft ' the entire countrybut

Durham hs a new baok. capital
i 100,000.

Tbo bulldog has been decided
a deadly weapon.

Tbe Salvation Army In Durham
has

A town named So.nover bas been
started in Colorado.

wiped her tears was ol lrsn linen,
bnt coarse as sacking, and her big
blanket shawl was tajstpnetl with a

do everything my way,'

Every trarle has its tricks and
a man lias got to kep his eye
skinned to dodge 'ejui. It's an
old proverb that j when you
trade with a man trust nothing
td conscience ; and there, is
another one that says set a
rootle to catch a f rogue, and
Solomon says that a lie stick-hi- h

in the ioints between buysr
and seller. Of course there are
honest men 'who Ideal fairly

meeting. I'll state vonr case to espl-m- me people of thn city

the low--b rowed anarchist laughed
outright, with tbe rope around Lis
neck, aud while another wa being
fas'.eued on Parsons by bis side.

But the grotesque laugh stopped
in a single instant, and Parson,
meekly at a saint, turned Lu eyes

Rash. I like to teach 'voting them whftii thpv nr lino-so-- , m which the execution was to take
know it, but they don't put up
any signboard and say 'danger ?'
or,lookont for the engine!' thing my ways. Let me look at and if they are willing I shall bel P'ace with trepedation and tear.black headed pin. On her head

was a green bonnet, with red rosea. your hands, child, xes, they are triad to hire von. Uit I'll tpll enn numerous threats pf the AnarOn her hands no gloves. On her caoable hands. You can learn; I frankly that though I be able cllist of that city anj.tlie liudmg
know that bv voor eyes. Mi. Binfeet thick, j heavy,. -- 'old. country?7

Sugar and coffeeand lard and
cheejse are tampered with, j and
we see by a late exposure that
quinine is only half and half

perienoe greatly dctratta tr
value, Tbe truth U ihl i.Ui r
is a trad, that La. to be 1 .. , .! ."f

the woikcjs at it woa'J I- -
fve. It requires kDowle1-- '
skill in a Ur larger do i r
ttiioj than mot other
bauoefs. In 'act It U t.t .: ;.,!,-- .

learned. The o! k-s-l and 1 m jc.
ceKsful former U generally t. t
ready to learn fcomiibi .; t
about bis buairiCKR, aud it e .

ly this habit which be Las j

Taris is lo have 200,000 limitsto get the consent or tbo private of evsl dynamite bomlw aave tho
watchman and thn norfr. I'm people good ground to fear thatshoes. v ' ny, I shall engage this youug girl."

"So you want a place, do you'1 Mr. Bmny iwcKeted thecasu 01- -
pirtuteu iu rue streets.

A resident of CrookUn has a v!somewhat in doubt alwnt thn oPHoa I trouble might be existedand acmarelv. but they are ex

upward at tbe dangling line above
him. lk?rore the four anarch&ts
had an inkling of what was to be,
done, the white caps were deftly
slipped upon their heads, aud
drawn down to tbe necks, shotting
off the view ol each as completely

What sort!" asked Nora ','YouPeruvian bark, and one firm fered, made out the receipr, gaveceptions to the general.'-- rule boy. He's awfully particular. 1 reader remember that eighthadn't much of a one, had your" i Peggy the address of the old lady,
and bowed the latter out and 'nto a

sellg annually 150,p00 cocoanut
shells to be ground up with However. IE will lo nn hir?n to p:II w "'""w"""1 "o ixjuii;- -

"Oh," said Peggy, "an Ulegant
lll a?.:lin. Mastnn TpaiiHPrintoue. She too k me rora ine vjasue t i i. i n

liu a man trades he wants to
get the advantage, and he will
conceal the truth ta do it". He
trosuuiP3 that the other fellow

black pepper.' I little cab that stood at the door,
fHave you Lired with her!" ask;Jesso. But merchants and Garden, an' I've teen wid her iver

nihce. An' she was that kind I'll WITH JTJDuiJZlTT.
car Neebe, who the newspapers de-
scribed as a polished, attractiveed Nora, as Peggy returned.

through Lis Lie that La g t t. u
Lis success. That farme; 1 u .

only Lis limited idea of Li. . s
tradesmen are no worse than never focget it; but the baby is "J have,77 said 1'eggy.any other class .thatl know of. dead. Well one night, and took who thicks that Lc knows v r..- - ..aua.uwb wayi3ivia0 iusuey on the penitentiary lor fifteen years.lawyers are paia jo neip one

about it that Le cannota Farm. Tue seven woo were sentenced towith croup aud gone before moi-n-lag- .

Och! I'll break my heart over
it the parthy crayther." f

lection of 10,001 battcitliea.
$7,318.91 have been subscribed

to the Graot nionament fund.
There was a severe earthquake

shock in north Italy on the 10th.
Tho achool population of tbe

South Las increased over 300 per
cent since 1870. -

A byciclist named Gray has rid-
den from JCcw York to San Fran-
cisco on Lis machine.

A Calcutta millionaire recently
bad a rolid glas bedstead made at
Birmingham, England.

The number of citie containing

be hung availed themselves of
man defraud another, and they
have their ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain : but

thing more. And tkonh u
farm help is desirable, it j v. e- -Hard work alone may uever bring the benefit of every court jMssible,"It's a pity, but so many Daoies time better in rough workarge returns from the farm. Good were given the beuefit of that lawdie," said Norah. It really oughtn'tthey are all honorable, you which they so malignantly denounc

will out trade him if he can,j
and so it is a kind of friendly
litjht between 'eui-r-a struggle:
of sharpness ayd! sjuartness to
es who can get ahead, without

lyiir. The morality of the;
thing is lost sight pf. It is likej
the smugglers : who dodge the;
custom house officers : if theyj
succeed it. is all right, and ifj
they,fail they go to jail, andj
that's !the eiid of it. It's likej
the illicit distillers; dodging thej

a greeu Land willing to '.o :.
lold, audio learn, thatknow. Doctors charge more for management cau often effect more

in a day than hard woik .can effect

and with less warning than does
the camera cloth of the photo-
grapher.

Angust'Spies was the first of the
four doomed men to make nse of
his wits while he could. In a tone
of iutense bitterness of spirit he,
tbe man who wrote infamous re-ve- ug

circulars, hissed out between
his lightly clinched teetb, "There
will come a time when onr silence
will be more iowerful than the
voices they are strangling to death.'
Tbe last syllabic of Spies' conclud-
ing words, hoarse with suppressed
passion, had not.reached the end
when Engel, raising bis voice, wild-
ly cried: "Hurrah for Anarchy."

Fischer canght the fire of utter-
ance and still more loudly exclaim

ed and persistently endeavored toto set you on liKe tnat. it was
none of yours." 'killing a President than curing conceited with the idea 1...destroy. The seven "martyrs" asin one month, farming is a sci"Oh! don't cry " said JSora, im- -a pauper, which j shows . their knows everything already.their deluded followers called them

.f i;
. t' -
Le

- 9
U it

r.y l y

ence which must be studied closely.

"Well,child, yon'll leave before
the week is np," said Nora. You'll
have a time of it. No mu no com-
pany. Poor living! Ilanl work.
See if you don't. There's no style
about that Jady."

"Sure, I'm not use to style wid
me mother. at hom," said Peggy;
"and I want the wages, an' the la-

dy looks kind."
"It 8 very easy looking kind,"

said Nora. "Give me stjle aod a
footmanain the house."

The lady with which Nora enga-
ged had dyed her hair golden and
was all ablaze with diamonds. She
wanted "a chambermaid," and told
Nora "her appearauce pleased her,

patiently. "But that's the wayconsideration of the nation's were Argast Spies, a ken. cynl- -When work is to be done, the farm depends upon einj.lo.wr.
are themselves so conceiu awith you green ones; you're always

er ought to knw what the effect ofpurse ca, llessian, with a subtle aud vig
orous iutellect. Ilti was the editor- -crying, loa'ilget a better place. thfit: iv.irtr will liu W irtufi hah few Lircl tnen are w:H:rg

from them. Cuiljvato .

And the farmers keep up with
the rest of 'em, according to op and may be plowed long beforerevenue, Aime auaiusage seems seeding time. Why! Uow many

over C,00J inbabitaUi Las risen
from 6 to r;j tunce ih s year 1800.

A roVrr-- d tmy nam jd White was
sbot near iMnvil'.e on the 9tb, for
Topping robbius on another man's

There ape hner homes in New lore
city than you've ever been in, aDd
where they have men folks and alj.
Your lady only lived in a bit of a
flat, where they don't have an ele

in duel of the Aroieter. Albert It.
Parson, the only American in the
lot, was a daredevil sort of fellow.
The newspapers .jive him three or
fiur States from which he iasaid to

farmers cau explain thatt Now,
portunity. Most of 'em have to
buy more than they sell, but
they learn some few tricks aa unless he understand that, he may

ulow his laud at a very great dis

to have settled it down that de-- j
ception in a matter; of trade is;
allowable, and so another
maxim prevails , which says,!
that if you make aj bad trade,
stick the closer to it ; don't go'

they move along. I heard one
say he could make a bale of advantage. He may plow his land

ed: "Hurrah for Anarchy,"' ad-
ding, "this is tbe harpiest moment
of my life."

hail. We caunot therefore tell
what State ha the honorof claim- -and she must always dress well." when it is too wet, or with a total j W..a

vator. Good enough no doubt for p
greenhorn, bnt look higher ue.it
time;" aud Nora tossed her nefr
bonnet. 4Fot my part, I'm not g-i- ng

much west or east of Fift Av4--

l.lUii.

It c- -! high to Prf-id- t
at. Sr. Jj..-p!- i is outgi.OuOby

euU-riaiimi- g Liiuver and bw wife
oue hour.

coitoh weigh ten per cent, more disregard for utilizing the vegeta log, this Anarchist. Pansoo pro-side- d

over a paper, the Alarm.
Georee Eugel is described as a

It is cUimed that tbe Gr -tion that may be growiug upon it.by letting it lay on the damp
ground a month, and there

And Nora went home rather Borry
for poor, foolish little Peggy, by
that time beginniug to drudge at
the old lady's.

You ought to have done better
discovered tbe process of Ti.rsiM- -But if he knows what is to be efnae, she added. ' I just told Mr?.

Smithers so. She wanted me to go fected by the plowing, what chang-- coarse, brutal Hessian. He was at Tlwould be no deduction for wet.
Unsound com is sometimes Satianno4 tunnel tbe

tuttnel on the Westernthe bead of the Anarchists, aud thees may be made iu the soil to ad longest
uz rnbber, but tLe u;soov.'iy

an accident. There is an o. : !

standing in the towo of N''x;
(or was a few years ago)

ntterauces of that paper were morevantage, ho is better prepared to
the- grocery on an errand. 'No
ma'am,' says I; 'I'm nurse maid, not
errand girl.' " j

ground into meal ; sick chick-
ens are hurried off to town, and

back on your judgment don't
admit your own; weakness.;
There's a standard work on thej
hor.se, and the author- - iras a1

cbaptercii sweeneyi and how to
cure it, ;and says fiistly, 'sell
him if Vm .can,' which, of.
course,;! is confidential advice,!
and mfans that you must fool

oriu caronna Kuro.ti it--Jl m a
lew days ao.bloodthirsty even than the others.pertorm that work. Jast so may

a proper kuowledge of the subject Adolph Fischer was foreman of the

for little Peggy," said she to Mr.
Binny. '

"Why, you idiot," said that gen-

tleman, who was not always entire-
ly amiable, "you don't know what
you are talking of. I don't think

the best eggs are put on top of "It wasn't obliging of you," roof was lined with volcaui; - l ru
ber long years go by dtiu ii r.Arbieter. Michael Scliaa b. the asoe ot great proht ot seeding, cultithe basket. They don't false Peggy

Ileidvillo had a seventy thou
:;aDd dollar Ere on Monday or last
W'.m k. Insurant covered the great

sistant of Spies in editing the Arvating and harvesting a crop, And 1 1pack cotton near as much as "Oh," said Nora, with a laugh,
we maintain mat with the proper bieter, is described as a guaut Ba-

varian. Samuel Fielding is describthey used to, for it got to com Mrs. Rush will keep . poor, green er iortiou of it."it doesn't pay to be.obliging.-f-You'l- l

find that out ery soon." ! atteutiou and management' liuthing bacfc on 'em with a cer ed as a sullen looking Englishman.Peggy ;!but if she does, tho girl
may eaa hallelujah." erford county farmers can produce"When I did anything extra fortainty that was uncomfortable

and who was the real inv
revolving fire arms. It w: .

Gill that Colt got tns ide
brought bis over f 13

through the sale of Gull's r
Gill died penniless aud Lis tj.
not known to ore la a t
even in North Carolina. V

school books which teach l!V

Louis Ljgg, the mauulaclurer of the
'"-

--if .

twice as mucu on their larois as

There was silence like the grave,
broken abruptly by the slow meas-
ured intonation of Parsons, like a
while robed priest before the altar
of sacrifice. Not as a - dying re-

quest, but rather like a commander
warring, he soundeth forth, "May
I be allowed to speak V Then
with slow entreaty came, "Will
yoa let me speak, Sheriff Matsou !"
There was another agonized pause.
Though muffled in a shroud, he
broke out in an unnatural hollow
accents, "Let the voice of the
people be heard."

A crash as of a falling bon.- -

thundered through tbe corridors,
the slender ropes were taut, aud ia
full view of th two hundred turn
in front were four white, writhiDg
shrouds. Tho rops could be i:eii
slowly tighteniug about the ra cks
that, between tho C3j aud tdirund.
could be noticed bla:keniug and
purpling, and Farsous, Kngd, Fh-chc- r

and Spies, the convicted Hay-mark-

murderers, bad paid the

"Ob, psha P sneered Nora, andI see by the Augusta paper that bombs, was only 23 years old andthey now do; Forest City News- -

Tbe Asbei llle Advance bas made
an apsigiiment and the paper will
po into the hand s of the ltepubli-can- s,

it is htaU-d- .

A Ufw inconioration Las been

my lady, she'd smile as pleasant,"
said Peggy, " an say, 'Thank you,
Peggv,' and that paid me. I'd have

went her way.

some ulnsus'pecting feller if you
are sin art enough, j I bought a.

sow from a nabor, not long ago,
and paid him fifteen dol ars,i
which was full price, and she
vv'enl to eating chickens as soon
as I got her home, and eat up 5j.

dollars' worth before I could

a darkey boy went to sleep in a is said to have been very
Ten yeara passed by. The Iutel- -

stayed with her to do any sort ol ligence Ofliie stood in the same TH3 HOMESTEAD LAW. '
Eveiy possible effort was madework, but she didn't kape house organized in (.ldtbor, known as!place; the tiinie crowd of employ

cotton press, one day -- when it
was half full of lint and they
put more on top of him without
knowing he was in there, aud

to secure the pardon or get Gov. ren inany more. Sue's going to iravei tisa Curse ta Every Interest ofers sat on one side ot the great S?.n.!f7 Va,nW,r ey
--
Vere'al 1Oglesby to commute the sentence

of the eouviete.i uarcbists to im
for her healths Oh, .oh!" room, the same crowd of employees good work. world of invention, bat the :Our Po:ple.they screwed down and packed Poor Peggy's nose was red, and on the other prisonment lor l.fe. Gov. Ogltsbyhim in the bale, and wouldn't her bonnet ad on one side, and her The homestead law in a curse to nnall.v commuted the sentence ofcoarse handkerchief soaked through

till! is not mentioned. It
that North Carol. n a prcs
name and fame of Ler wort:

Progressive Farmer.
have known it if a piece of his every bouest citizen in tbr Srafe of Schwab aud Fielding1 to imprisoncoat tail hadn't stuck out of the

Amongst tbem sat Nora. She
was not so well dressed as before,
and expression
spoiled her face. Now that the
first bloom of youth was gone," she

and through. And Nora thought
to herself what a very ungenteel rsortu uarolina, pe he either white ment lor Hie

A colored citiz?n of Davidson
coanty got Lis ear be tween a post
and the sweep oi a cane mill, and
bad tLat appendage torn off.

It Is reported that Judge James
11. Merrimon of the twelfth district
intends resizninz his seat on the

bag. l was a thinsing wnat a On Wednesday before the fatedor black, r!ch or poor. It has long
since outlived its usefulness and

figure the girl make, and bow muchhowl it would have raised if
was not attractive as sue had beeu. TVs ?.r

Friday, the pi isoti authorities were
startled by the report of an explo-
sion iu the cell of Liigg. When

the bale had gone to a Northern more elegant she looked, smiling
and bright and indepeudeut as she the purpose for which it was crea

ted. It is a duty that the peopleAmongst the employers sat a
comfortable, rosy-lookiu- g youngwas.factory before it was opened

"What a first-cla- ss Southern out

stop her, and Av hen I complain-
ed to him he laughed and said :

Yes, she is powerful bad on
fowls, and I never , said she
wasn't ; you had bitter sell her
or kill her ;' and lie laughed
atram, like it was a good joke,
"Well, of course he had no idea
that he swindled me, but only
got the Lest of a trade.

'Which i3 the sharpest?' is
the prominent, idea with most
persons who make j a business
of trading. The jews under-
stand it, and act upon it. They
fortify" against every customer;
they uuderstand human nature

superior court b in about six-
ty days.owe to themselves aud the business they looked ia the prisoner was lyMeanwhile an old lady in a plain

rKnaIty of their awful crome. They
were throttled by the law that
self same law that they ha 1 Iio;k.--1

to throttle.
Fischer died very haul and Spie

and Parsons truggled and kicked

iud industries of the State to seewoman, to whom Mr. Blnny ad van
ced politely.

4

' -W. T. Black well of buU rennta- -merino dress aud fur cloak, withjan
grandmother's bonnet that the law is abolished as soon

rage false-packi-ng cotton with
dead niggers just "like the
Louisiana planters bile 'em up

He was not altered, except that

Tbe best newspjper n.an j
raJa is said to be Jennie I
a bright young woman ej ;

as reirtd on the Denver i.
can. It should le renin. ,

Lowevrr, that he eiu mt ',.

impunity and cot be U

as possible. The Abolition ot this

ing on bis bed with Ins face aud
head blown almost to pieces. ' He
bad put a small bomb in hit mouth
and touched it off with a can He.
Tbe mangled form of the Anarchist
lived for some time after the bomb

tion was interviewed by a reporter
of the Washington Post. He be-
lieve that Mr. Julian S. Carr is tbe

tied under her chin, had stepped
iuto the office and lingered a mo odious law would have a marveloushis whiskers were gray now, am

he wore eye glasses.into molasses. effect for good on every branch of The pulse uf at the
beating in 13J

fearfully
archiHs
ninutes.

But all these trick3 of the "A nurse for baby, Mr. Binny,' strongest man that cjJ succeed
Senator Hansom ia th United ceire a load of buck sb.texploded.

business in North Carolina and
would work a wonderful change in
business relations; It must be plain

said the lady, with a slight but
pretty Irish accent "That's what

trade are by no means a general
thing amnng our people though

ment near the spot where the girls
were talking; then took her place
on the carpeted half of 'the office
devoted to employers. " i

In a moment the proprietor of the

j it--f

r -
States Senate. orsia, as would le tbe ci.I want now, it takes two to take were a male and ecntln c 'folks do say, we are learning to all that the the law protects the

THK EXECUTION.

The excution of the four. Spies,
The packing of swot corn Lasma,U. I heard of care of him."mighty fast. Farmers can't ers oi ruicnie and sjtift- - u ' -ra.scal and at the fame time barn's grown to le a large industry in the"There's a girl here, Mrs. Hough Parlous, Encel and Fischer, took

There was very little exciUmeut
in theCitv after the execution.
Theie wai no outbteak of the An-
archists and it is devoutly horxd
that the execution of these men
will have a sanitary effect upon
these bloodthirsty men who defy
and denounce all law and older.

the honest citizon who regard it histrick" much, for they deal onlyone who would .put ah old
pocket book in an overcoat, and
toll his customer it was a coat

on ccspajwr riva.A. uci. s

west Las a crest deal to uthat would, perhaps, be glad of the duty to pay his debts. It is the place in the j lil, surrouuded by. a
heavy guard of armed men.

btrue 01 Maine. They have eighty
canning. factories and pat np 0

cans this season, requiring
in corn and cotton and hay and
potatoes, and that can't be

place. She's chambermaid, but ueefloctivcssof snevs;.: r r,ipolicy of the Euterprise to con

place wns at her side.
"Well, madam, what can I do for

you?" he saip.
:'I want a maid," said the old

lady. "That nice, good-nature-

Amelia is married and gone to Cal-
ifornia. Now let me look about,

Vent there for sale, 'and the cus It lacked just seven minutes anddeuin in the strougest terms everyshe's had hard times. She got
married, and she man tnrued out

work. Many bnl:iat tr" I

have been soddeuly Xt:n ,.a half ot the hour of Inch noonbad law, aud among several bad
:w,WJ acres ol corn. That Is rea-
son hy No th Carolina could not
make canning a big industry.

badly, and she's beeu well, a lit out mere just as 11. fir -ones w ith which the teopie of this
State are afflicted it regards thetie npsetting, you know: but she's 2rin Per Tedis;. patLoa and fund of hutuMr. Iiianev, and tell you who-t- o

adulterated. I don't know what
they would do. if they could, for
human natur has been human
hatur ever since old 1rfather
Jacob cheated Labanln ihe
cattle trade jesso ! T

Bill! Aki .

tidv and nice." coiling tLems-lvc- s arouudThe grand Leaf Tobacco Fair 111

wheii a single wbiie '.Hooded fi.
nre, above which was a face of yel-
lowish pallor, tbe Tac--e of August
Spies, passed tbe first post of the
gallows. Tbe gaping crowd ten

J ii

tomer after trying! on several
'ovWoata.- al way 3 (bought the
o;,e with the pockeit book in it.
The dew tricked him, but the'
customer was just as willing to
trick thejew, and get a pocket
book full of money L There are

bring me. There!- - The rosy little ''Let me see her," said the lady Very many farmersconsider bran be held at OanviKe. Va on the
homestead law as the worst. While
it is the duty ol a good citizen, and
a loyal newspaper to respect the

palbUing hearts of an a
public. Charlotte Chromegirl in the corner, with the green Mr. Binny nodded to Nra, who 2 Hh, 2TAb and I'Oti inst we itbonnet and plaid shall, who has advanced. She looked at the lady

as of little value as a feeding mate-
rial. In fact, for all farm animals
except hogs, its cheapness renders

st ated. Tbe rcnol of --Ol I Virzin- -laws ot bis country, it is equally feet below half rose involuntarily
from their chairs at the first glimpsebeen crying!" The lady looked at her their duty to condemn and seek ia' do not understand evidently

that ihe place to bold a tobacod"Oh!" said Nora : "It's you Peg it one of the best, especially wbenof the apparntion advancing across"Peggy Bird," said Mr. Bliiuy.
Well, Mrs. ltnsh, I don't think to abolish a law when tbe effect isTOWN AND COUNTS!. gy- - mixed with corn meal weight for fair is where nope r.f the seed isfor evil instead of for good. Highshe'd suit you. indeed I do not,. "OhF said the lady, pleasantly raised. They should learn fromweight. While its chemical com

the scaffold. Spies looked calm aud
glanced at the rej-o- i ters witi a trace
of his old time cynic tl smile. He

Point, huterpuse.The' Farm Eaised Bpy .Better Off cn No, iadeed. She's a greenhorn, and "Why it's Nora!" - -gnNorth Carolina.Ksitiou from the analysis of Pro ; ft

Uing, "Yes, it is," said Nora, sharplj, ': the Farm. '
walked firmly over the drop.tiuided fessor Browe, of the Ontario Agrt'Still Boom for Hope. . The peanut crop of this year is

has had only one very plain, place
to mind a baby. Now, Nora Kod,
that pretty girl, she can turn her

"and, Mr. Binny, I'm astonish? cultural College at Guelph, would com
Gon .

by the grasp of a deputy, to tbe fur-
thest edge of the gallows. now estimated at 225,OdO bushels.you'd ask me to hire with one that seem to show it better adapted as

but a few tracers wh habitu-
ally show up the bad side .of
anything they have to sell, and
they find fault with everything
they want to buy. Solomon
understand i'it when he said:
" 'It id naught, it is naught,'
saith the buyer, but aster he
buyeth he goeth his way and
rejoiceth;" If Solomon never
traded in horse flesh, he must
have stood round alivery stable
right smart.

There is still hope for the Massahand to anything, speaks well,looks has been a iellow-serva- of my Following close came Fischer, a fat former and heat producer,chuseits spinsters. Last year therenice, if you want her about you. 1 own. :I want to live with real la close enough to touch spies' shroud than for muscle and milk, never
of which North Carolina raises 75,
000 bushels. Oar crop last year
was 103,000 buibels, .and the total
crop of tbe peanut raising States,

were 18,018 marriages in the State.recommend Nora Rod." tbeless in connection with corn

Ol. '
goin .

uYi '
-- Wi
"Ye
Well t

or 9'JC more than in the year pre had his bands riot beeu pinioned
under tbe white muslin. Fischer's' Send her here," said the old meal it is practically found most

valuable and ecouomica! in thesevious The old maids are evident- - lrgtnta, ortb Carolina and Tenlady. . couutenauce had a wcnliar glisten

"God made the country and man
made the town, is an old truism ;
and yet it is a carious fact and one
to be deplored, thai our youug men
ia the country are always too anx-
ious to move to town. They aban-
don the homes where they were
born, their parent and kindred,
the soil from which tbey and their
fathers before them derived their
sustenance, and want to flock to
our cities and towns solitary and

nessee, was 2,CiO,000 bushels. Tbey getting aroused to the occasionMr. Bmny beciconed. lat'or directions. Prof. Browu largest crop raised . since the warSix hundred and fifty men and wo totally unlike the ashiress of En-gel- 's

heavy features, and iu strangeNora advanced, bridling.- She com pansummariz e the value of a bran as ill!
1 : tdid not like the old-fashio- ned bon men were married after having was that of "S 1,35:10,000 bushels,follows :contrast with the dead lack of color Kles an .

ba Wot la.reached the age of 50 years; seveu- -
Tbe Greensboro Patriot seys it isBran is a concentrated food.in the pinched liniameuts of Par- -net. She noticed the old lady had

diU bit of jewelry about her, and tcen men and two women were
which, though variable in compo&isous. saiu max illicit distilleries in cerover i5 at the time of marnaee. tain parts of Chatham county areThe once jauuty, vivacious Texanand eight men were over 80. tion, posessive high nutritive value.

Roller process bran is, on the

dies none of your set-up- Put a!
beggar on horse-bac- indeed! No,
thank you."

"Go out of the place," said Mr.
Binny, with repressed fury,

"No, no " said the U dy, mildly.
"No, Mr. Binny. Maybe it is a
natural feeling. 1 ask it as a favor
to say nothing to her. I never con-
cealed from any one that I ouce
lived out. It was honest work. No
one should blush for that.''

She called a young girl iieir by
to her, engaged her, and left the
office.

"Well,'' said Mr. Binny, - to the
other ladies who wonderingly look-
ing on, "there goes a lady that has
had great good luck in her life.

i. lit; v c i ttunw u. uuttuer iu tviy
his beef was poor, ;but if you
want to sell him a yearlin' he
will say he is too poor for beef,
and get the price down as low
as possible. The most respect-
able merchants do not feel call-
ed upon to' tell you that the

alone, to sees lueir lortunes ana a very lawless, as a result a band

wore Jersey gloves, not kid. She
made hut a half civil courtesy, and
instantly sat down' without being
asked to do so, and did not leave it

came last, a withered old man. He
process of a dozen, disguised, attempted anew mode of existence, and of sub

histence.
average, richer than old
bran. ,Plant Here" Wheat. had aged twenty years since tbe

day scarce twelve months beforeto her employer to begin the con lew uigurs since to iyncn a good
citiz--n. Tbey believe that the peoThey never committed a greater Its excess of ash or mineral mat

ters eminently fits it for bone buildversation, as is usual. The Gold Leaf hopes the farmers ple inform the revenue authorities
when he tripped lightly and flip-
pantly declared he was ready to be
tried at once for his life. The mo

calico you have picked out will of Vauce will seed a large crop of
mistake in their lives. The people
of the country can't dig their living
and prosperity out of the soil be

ing, iu growing animals, aud for of their uuuwful work; hence theirwheat. Every farmer who possi supplementing the lack ot minerallade. 1 saw a lady go into a
(store with a sample to buy more angtr. They are regularly organibly can should raise his own supneath their leet lor which provi matters in roots.

Lrre.

The stars may fade in .'
above, tbe breeze may d t

tbe swallows may cease to '

love, and the sun to ilutae '

the Leavens way never wee
tbe ocean may cease to
may in desert sleep, tn v I

pillow a naked (stone. Fa
may change her bull ah
ship be without a roast,
never go back on yon, my
long as yonr wealth may la
coin Jourual.- -

zed, and are a menace to good orply of bread and meat. Most ofdence charges tbem nothing but theliKe-itrbu- t toia, her it was der.

ment h:s feet touched the scaffold,
Parsons stemc.d to completely lose
his identity and to feel that his
spirit was no longer a part of
his body. He bad wrought himself

Its chemical composition Kmts
to the conclusion that it is sometheui.can raise their own bread at

"Well, ma'am," she said, pertly,
'What kind of a girl do you want?".

"A good one." said the old lady,
putting on her glasses.

"And for what, work?" asked
Nora. -

'Anything I tell her to do," said
the old lady.

. "Ob,- - geueral housework," said

"sweat ot tnejr orow," wnen it isall sold, and persuaded her to
The Goldsboro Argus learns thatany,rate. Sow plenty of wheatcertain that they will have a muchAfter shebuy another kindl. what better adapted to the forma tho Messrs. 11. J.& H E. Best badthis fall aud winter. Hendersonharder time of it when they plungeIsaid : Wil.was gone his clerk tbe misfortune to lose tbeir rintion of fat and production of heat,

than to the formation of musclesGold Leaf.loto the busy whirlpool of cities up to aa ecstacy of solemn
only he the one Ameripattern sheliams has got the bouse, saw an J gristmill situatedand seek a new mode of life and? or of milkcan seemed to realize to thefortune. In nine cases out of tenwanted, in the next? store.' 'I

know he has,' said' Ihe quietly.

You know Mrs. Rush -- she was
very, rich, and had not a relation
in the world; she outlived them
all. She lived at a hotel iu her
last days, and kept a maid to wait
on her. She had one ten years.
Then the girl married, and she
came to ne lor another. She enga-
ged tbt lady you saw just now.

lis Was Convinced. at Shine, in Greene county, by fire
on Tuesday morning about sixfull that he must die in a manner

tn imnrpHB. if nnsRihlo. nn all fntnrothey go under, and their life and
Both its chemical composition

and its physical form adapt it ad-
mirably as a supplementary food

Well, I never , knew a better o'clock. We learn that tbev badfortune is not as good as the honestmerchant than he was, take him just begun to gin, having ginnedclodhopper who makes his bread by
Prohibitionist (to saioon keeper: generations the thought that he

"I wish I could convince yoo, my wa3 a martyr. No tradegian that
friend, that liquor inflicts uatold has paced the stage in America

to he used iu connection with poor :va.all in all. lie wou only about 200 ounds of coUon,dn't sell you the sweat ot his brow. and bulky fodder, such as straw when the cm was .discovered to bedamaged goods for Far better would it be for thegood goods, She was then what we call a green and roots. Its mauurial or fertilizmisery upon countless thousands; ever made a more marveious nre- - on fire. The loss m variously estibut he never volunteered to say present and rising generation if the ing value alone repays its cost.mac water, pure cout water, is mated fro ?2,000 to $3,000. No insentation of a self chosen pirt, per-
fect in every detail; the upwardthat this thing orf that thing youths of the . towns and cities

hdrn young and poor; I never
fancied she'd do, but Mrs. Rush
took her in hand, and you see what

what we all should drink; that

Scotch tLrifiinesK is ilh
is this new version of an o
given In tbe San Francsc
tele : A Scotchman dcd at

, 1 IV. ;;. . tVf a ;

iNora, scorniuny. , -

"Well, I don't call it that," eaid
the old lady, "but if I say do ithis,
the girl is to doit if she .'knows
how." r

'Ob, indeed," said Nora, tossing
her head. - j

"And if she doesn't know how,
she is'to ask how it is done." ; said
the old lady. "In fact, what I want
is an obliging person about me."

"Hpw many other servants!" ask-ed.Nor- a.

"None," said the old lady.'.
"Oh, deai, said Nora, "all the

washing." - ! t

By retaining and feeding tbe
bran upon thn iarm, the objection surancehad gone out of fashion, or that would go to the cities and learn to Saloon Keeper (convinced :) You turn of the eyes, his distant, far

The Uickorr Prr- -to se ling the grain 13 partly overare right, water is a good thing.she looks tike now. Weil, when the
old lady died, she left a great deal
to charities and all that, but she

nian are to be ''!.hU nabor was selling the same wieId tne noe and the Plow instead
thing for less money. Me- r- of wating, like Micawba, tor some-chant- s

.thig to turn up to their advantageare generally good citl- -
(lo bartender:) Kelly, pour about come, viz. : the exnaustion or me ,1 , . .. - it " ..et"'.. v i i. ,:

'
iii- - of

iith pleasure, i'r. -four or mora gallons oi water in soil, since the bran retains most of 1 1

left two hondred thousand dollars that barrel of whiskey.

away look, and above all au atti-
tude of apparent complete resigna
tion that every fold of the awkward
sbroud only served to make more
distinct, was by far the most strik-
ing feature of the entire gallons
picture.

id'JS:' UpatUin. of cty life.-Lync- hburg

tbe mineral matters which cannot
be derived from the air. Farm,

-- . ', ! ..tl lii.'tii- -

it'. t. -- V.V f, i'
the newspapi-- i

there are too n.n
te State. T ar:-tha- t

can sui " :. ! -- ,.!,'

to her faithful maid and dear friend
Peggy Bird. That's what the will
said ; and the girl put herself to a

Field and Stockman.
.

To LadieslUiUD- - "" Advance,are their friends. I A

:s n

;iore
Leut

suffering from functional derang- -
O t .' '

it t!.-- .boarding-schoo- l at once, and isI knew a
couldn't refuse ,uin'i,i"man once who "Fools 3ksh in Where Angela Fear

a man credit! x. m,,9'H
than one d .'tail
there are sev- - : . . :rneuts or any ot the paintul disorquite an accomplished person. I'm -The One Thing ITooihL

"There is no washing," said the
old lady "nothing to speak of."

"I suppose you wear red flannel,"
said Nora, hautily, "and use table

ders or1 weaknesses incident to theirright square down, bnt would told. Sue s marrieu now a very
"L exist in a town,' neither can accom-

plish much. The Press and Carogentlemaulv young doctors and Eastern man (who bas been invi

The squat form of Engel along-
side with tbe Ptupid, wide-jawe- d

face made a hideous contrast to
Parson's assumption of the halo of
a martyr.

Fischer was head and shoulders

sex, Dr. Pierce's treatise, illustra-
ted with wood-cut- s and coloredthey're very happy. It's a case of ted to take a hand in the game)oil cloth a thing. I can't endure,So impetuous youth is often

to folly and indiscretions; and,

make up some 8tory or other
about it. An old shoemaker
coine in one day and wanted a
pair of shoe pinchers, and he

plates tiou page8), suggests sure
linian have acted wisely in consoli,
dating, thereby enabling the publi-
cation of a much better paper tbiu

I know very little about poker. . I
suppose the chief requisite in playmeans of complete self-cure-.' Sent

great and good luck,"
Nora, not far off, heard and sigh

ed.
as a result, nervous, - mental and
organic debility follows, memory is for 10 cents in stamp's. Address ing the game successfully is atold him he didn't have any impaired, is lacking; it would be osibIe for either one

to publish.knowledge of human nature f"Mice's all bad," she thought,had sold the last pair ; for he at night bad dreams occur, prema- - Western Man A knowledge of"If I had gone with the old lady- -

she might have done the same by human nature helps, stranger, it Farmers and others who have a I j:
me."

ATalcaUaT?:

What swells sour fac t
fully bosT Jumpia to.
faDoen"ttt bartT' "Nea
me.' 'Come into my ul
the yoong dentist, and 1'.'
for yoa In a minute. "Da
ft cared," iephe.1 the Ik

it to keep tne out of scho--.

days, lt'4 mighty rourh
low at nights, mister, bat 1

take 10 for this tooth,
same."

helps: but the chief requisite is

I might as well tell you plainly I'm
looking for a stylish place, with
plenty of company in the kitchen,
and my duties just that or this, not
anything I'm told," f

She arose with a stately air, and
swept hack to her place. I.

Mrs. Bush nodded to Mr. Binny
"The girl with the green bonnet,'

she said. ; -

"I thought you would like Nora,"
said ; Mr. Binny. .

" "Indeed, : Mrs.
Rush, if you'd try her I think jou
would."'

little leisure time for tbe next L.--

months will find itltbeir interest tocash. Tid Bits.But at tbe same time she glanced

taller than the other three, making
his occasional looks of too evident
bravado more noticeable than tbey
might otherwise be, and at a sorry
disadvantage compared wiMi tbe
steady coolness of Spies. T'e lat-ter- 's

exhibition of qnier, thoiongh
nerve far-- ' surpassed as si wonder
tbe demeanor of any of LU com-
rades.

Tbe four burly deputies standing
to the rear of the four condemned

World's Dispensary Medical Assr-- .
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

' llow to Spend Monej.

To make money properly is a
difficult task to spend it irojeily
is still more difficult. By contiibu
ting to thewint8of the poor you
may be sure of properly spending
vour money. Goldsboro Argus.

contemptuously at a plainly dress

kuew the old fellow wanted 'em ture old age seems setting in, ruin
on credit. The shoemaker was ia ia tLe track. In confidence, you
very sorry, and as he looked can ana ebon,d write to Dr. R. V.
along the shelves he eaw a pair Pierf ' "f1?6 &Jlt?or
tied a treatl8e for, e of tnatnp on the outside of a pap- -
er full cla88 of patients, and describe your

nvi" ,i symptoms and sufferings. He can"y Jo"n 6aia hf ''there's cure yoa at your home, and will

write to B. F. Jbbnson & Co of
ed lady who entered, and thought Ilichmond, whose advertisementThe State Chronicle says: In a pilars in anotbei column. Theyto herself: "I wouldn't hire with
any one that dresses like that, I'm Edgecombe county. Cotton gin offer great lndaceien's to personsNegro. Hands and arms zanght.sure.77 . to work for them all or part of theirtvmo "oe pincners right UD Bend von fall n&rt enlars hv mail Blood spilled. Sad.'

, Nora had, tLOugh she did not time.

t, '


